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jXTRACT froni a private letterF- of iVr. BI -k, a recent itn
gtnshecl graci. of '05')-

My Dear C-,-You are no
doubt surprised ta se wherc 1 arn.
1 liad planne(l to stuidy lion. Phil. tlîis
year anid to learn tc) skate. But o1ie
day last week the educational needs
of the West bit nie bard; I change([
n-y vest and iny plans, ( ?) at once andi
here I amn. . . . I find I've "left
a lot of littie tbings behind 1ne." At
S-'s on Ulnv-r-ty Ave. 1 Ieft a
boarci-bili and a parcel of lain(lry; on
AI1---dI St., at - s 1 left Watson's
Chiristianity and I(lealisin and a cark-
screw. Ask Gar. f'---t for iny tooth-
brusli, I think lie knows where it is
. . . . sonie of rny nmusic is down
at the Hen-I mnean R-s-cl-n-e.
... . end nie what of it you
eau get together. .. .. My kind
regardls to-you know wvborn. Yours
sctmrriedly, N-rnii-nl.

President of A.M.S. (after D)r.
la-te bas held forth for ten mîinutes)
-Anytbing more iind(er tbat bead ?

The pions theologues who accorn-
l)anied the football teanm ta Toronto
found theinselves cornfortable i a
barber shop on Yonge Street, just
above Wellington, for in large letters,
affixed ta tbe plate-glass windlow,
tbey read, "THÙRoLTGTHLY AN-
TISCEEPTIC."'

LA MENI'T)J OF TIlE FOO)TBA\LL

EXCURSION ISI'.

Now~ listen to uîy tale of woe,~-

It really is lia joke,-
Wlien 1 go forth on pleastire ben,,

1 always cie back brokec.

W. H. Mcl--es, at banquet ta J. M.-
M1-cD-nni--l at Keswick-"Jii-m's slport
was always clean sport.'

Prof. C-mlp-e-l-"He was ruled off
once, wasn't ho ?"

Freshette, at Levana reception-1
doni't want to crawl tbrougli hoops.'

Senior Girl-"Psliaw, you'll soon
be glad to. Tbey're comning into
style again."

One of our divinities bas just re-
turned f roui a western wilderness.
On first evening in city lie opens the
door onto a street brilliantly ligbted
by an electric liglît at the corner-
"My, wbat fine nîoonlight !" be ex-
claiiiis.

Freslinîan Pr-sii--l, to saleslady in
Wood's fancy store (He lias seen for
tlîc first timie thîe Venus (le MilaI--I
xvant sanietlîîng, b)ut 1 don't want ta
ask for it."

Dr. K--t in Sr. Phvsiology (he
is trying ta illustrate the power of
carrying sounds which solids pas-
sess and points' to ane of the four-
teen foot benches in tbe roorn).
Now, gentlemen, if anc of *yau
would put his ear te, one end of that
bench and would scratch the other
end with a pin, ho could hear the
sound distinctly.

Voice-(from rear)--Try it Pat,
-you can reach it if anyane can.

AN EFFUSION PROM '09.

A seraphie creature named Akin
For the championship was (achin')

But he pretty near lost 'er
Pc) that young chap, Faster,

Whosc main farte is in record
breakin'.


